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I Jl*Correct
flB Clothing

For Business or Dress Weai
Is always to be found hen

yfcS in a larger variety and pret
u li lw if t*er Pa^terns than elsewhere
IJ®JfcNJ The finish, the cut, the gen,

era I effect of our Peadv-made

^Clothing are the same as ir

fawBSsk tailor made goods at double

If you will come in and try on a suit of oui

READY- TO - WEAR CLOTHING
You'll find that they'll tit you as well as high pricec
MADE - TO - 0 RD ER GOODS
We also have a full line of - ^

Fall and Winter Samples

i Tit lit Till! Clip)
and we can measure you for a suit of

your own selection and
we guarantee

the fit.

We have a full line of SHOES,
all styles for men.4=^

Tl ou want a neat fit in a durale Shoe
at a reasonable price

see our line.
.Anything and everything in the way of -

Men's Furnishings j
I .... can always be found in the latest styles at C,.

J. B. Steele's,
THE CLOTHIER.

"-Ciri^sti©e, s. C. J
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CHAT FROM'COWARDS.
' A Valued Citizen Passes Away-School
» Openings.Other News.
\ (W.itten Tor la-t week's N-ue. /

Cowakds, Nov. 0:.As I have
> seen no news items from this
section for some tine will send

i you a few dots.
m

j Farmers are about through
j harvesting and the crop yield is

;: much better than was expected
* some time ago.
J Fall oats are being planted.

Mr L N Jones attended the £
i E association at Cedar Grov;
I Church last week and reports a

» general good time throughoul
the entire meeting.
Misses Naomi and Eulie

Matthews and Mrs Bertha Bass
" of Friendfield, were here yester
[ day.
i Several of the neighborhood
schools were opened this morn

ing, among which were Jthe Cox
school, taught by

* Leitch, and the High F
l which is in charge (

* Emily Cox and Aman
Mr S S Dyson, a ;

citizen of our comrtK uiec

last Sunday and was the
I following Monday at St Paul

cemetery, the funeral sevicesbeing conducted by
. pastor, Rev W C Gleai
Mr Dyson had been suffering
for several months froma stroke
of paralysis and his death was

not unexpected. He had been a

faithful member of st Paul M E
church for a number of years and

11 will be sadly missed in his churcl:
'and in the community generally

Uncle Toby.

MEN P.uT SIXTY IN DANG Eh
/

More tl ^(i) half of mankind ovej

sixty yiv rs of age suffer from kidiney and gadder disorders, usuallyj enlargement of prostate gland,
| This is both painful and dangerous,
and Foley's Kidney (Jure should he
taken at tne nr>i sign <>i danger, as

j
it corrects irregularities and lias
cured many old men of thi.«fdisease,
Mr Rodney Burnett, Rock Port,
Mo, writes: "I suffered with en!larged prostrate gland and kidney
trouble for years and after taking
two bottles of Foley's Kidney Cure

JI feel better Mian I have for twenty
years although I am now 91 years
old.'' Sold by. Dr D C Scott.
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Decree for Sale and
11 Partition.
Statk ok South <akolin.\J
County of Williani-bnnr. \

John It Cox, M V Cox :i:i Avf.v V fVx

vs.*
i Airnes Cox, Snow E Cox, John if C

I Ola 1* Cox. MnMrowCox and Blanch
Cox.

By virtue of a decree of Partition
illiu OHIO IllilUf lli III'* illi'.'M* «JII L11 I *<I

action on the l'thduy of Octo ier. A.".
i'M>5, ihi'siihrcrihiT, the Sheriff of \\ illliamsburg county, for that purpose
duly authorized and directed, will sell
before the court housi* door in Kings
tree, county and stateaf'-resaid,o i the
first Monday in December, 190.}, at 12
o'clock, noon, of that day. the R.-al
estate directed bv said decree in thai

i aot'on. »aid decree being .directed as
follows:

All that certain piece, parcel or tract
t of land, lying, being and situate in the
county of Williamsburg, State of South
Carolina, containing one hundred and

> eighty six [ltki] acre", more or le-s,
known as the Charlotte Altnian land

», and bounded on the North by lands of
. W I) Altaian; on the South by Ian 1- of

Krunson-Snowdei'ton the East by lands
of Edmund Baxley and on the West by
lands of W C Snowden.

l'urchaser to pay for papers.
G. J. GUAHAM,

Nov. 13, -3t S. W. C.

Clerk's Sale"te of South Carolina, I
ay of Williamsburg t" ,

.. Ilectina Witherspoon, et nl
^ , Plaintiff's,

vs.

^ Phoebe McC.rea, et al
i Defendants.

Under and virtue of a decree, In
flu* alKive stated action, issued our of (
"*a Court of Cotnuion Pleas the under-

ed will sell, before the court linuvi
x* in Kingstree, S. on the tirst

fonday in Deeembt r. 190.}, between
Hmxir- of eleven o'clock iii tlie forenoon

ar.d five o'clock in the afternoon, at
rublic auction to the highest bidder

! for cash, the real property described in
' said decree to wit: <

l-1 All that certain piece, parcel or tract

; of land, situate, lying and being in the
county of Williamsburg and State of '

' South Carolina, containing one hni.Idred and Ave [105] acres and bounded
as follows, to wit: On the North by
lands of the Estate of II Z Manna: on i«
the East by lands of Candace Vulniore: ;
on the South by latuis of Mrs I. S M |
Graham and Estate ofE S Sauls; and
on the West by lands of Benjamin
Brown. It. C. Whitehead,

C. C.C. I'.&G. S
Nov. 15, 1905. Williamsburg Co.. S. < .

8t i

Trespass Notice- j!
All persons are hereby warned against J

| hunting, cutting or removing timber!"
or in any manner trespassing upon the j1
lands of the undersigned in King and
Turkey townships under penalty that >

the law provides. <
Benson. S. C. 'ft S Tisdale 1
^ov. 15,1905. VVlrs M E Scott .

it W McCutchen
' > E Brown & Bro J '

*f'V M Kellehan rJ
y .1 Y McGill. j
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COUNTERFEITING THE GEN-'

UINE.

Foley & Co., Chicago, originated
Honey ar.d Tar as a throat and lung
remedy, and on account of the great
snent and popularity of Foley's
'! >..and Tor many imitations are

offered for the genuine. Ask for
Foley's Honey and Tar and refuse
any substitute offered, as 110 other
preparation will give the same satisfaction.It is mildly laxative. It (
contains .10 opiates and is safest for ]
children ami delicate persons. Sold
by Dr D C Scott. j*
As a balm of philosophy seems ,

to be suited to wounds that have *

healed themselves.

FAVORED BY BOTH PARTIES;|'Republicans and democrats alike J.
praise Foley H'»ney and Tar for j ]
roughs, colds and all throat and ;1
lung diseases, as no other remedy i
can compare with it. It is safe and
su;v. F T Slater, merchant, 171 ]
.Main >t.,Gloucester, .Mass., writes: 1
'Foley's rloney and l'ar cured ine 1
of a very bad cough which I had :
for three months though other remediesfailed to benefit me. I can

highly recommend it for coughs and ]
colds." Sold by I)r D C Scott. (

The cream of society is easily
separated from the milk of humankindness.

__

SON U)ST MOTHER. ;
"Consumption runs in our family' J

and through it I lost my mother,' i
writes E B Reid, of Harmony, Me' <
'For the past five years, however
in the slightest sign of a cough or .

cold, I have taken Dr King's Newl J
Discovery for Consumption, which *

lias saved me from serious lung
trouble." His mother'- death was a :
sad loss for Mr Reid, but he learn-
'd that lung trouble must not be |
neglected, and how to cure it.Quick-'
!'sr relief and cure for coughs and
colds. Price 30c and $1.(10; guaran-
teed at Dr \Y V Broekinton'.s drug!
.. re..:..l Iw.ffl.. fi.ua
MUir. 1 I <11 IMIIIKSome

men try to raise a $101
:ollection on a 10 cent sermon

'

md then proceed to preach on!
the sins of playing poker.

l

A OAR I).
This is to certify that all druggists!
ire authorized to refund your raon- ^
\v it Foley's Money and Tar fails to i

ure your cough or cold. It stops
he cough and heals the lungs.
Prevent* pneumonia and will curei

neipient consumption. Contains!
io opiates an i is safest for children
Ask for Foley's Honey and Tar and *

nsist upon having it. Stops Uiei
ough and heals the lungs. Soldi
iy l)r I) C Scott. j
FOimHOm^EAR
for ohUdroat tuft, nm tpimtm J
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MAN'S UNREASONABLENESS. |
i.<? often as great as a woman's, but!
Thos. S Austin, Mgr. of the "Re-;
publican," of i^eaveriworih, Ind.,
was not unreasonable, when he re-Jfns»*d to allow the doctors to operate
on h s wife for female trouble "in-
stead" he says "we concluded to try
Electric Bitters. My wife was then
so sick, she could haruly leave her
bed, and five (5) physicians had:
f-.iiloil tn mliovt* hpr After f.ilriiM*
Electric Bitters, she was perfectly ;
iiretl, and can now perform all her;
liousehold duties." Guaranteed by j
l)r \V V Brock in ton druggist, price
iOe.

Y ou do not have to prove that
fou are a square man by stick-
ing your corners into everybody.

"I THANK THE LORD!"
;rie 1 Hannah Plant, of Little Rock
Ark., "for the relief I got from
Bucklen's Arnica Salve. It-cured
my fearful running sores, which;
nothing else would heal, and front:
vhich I had suffered for 5 years."
[t is a marvelous healer for cuts,;
turns and wounds. Guaranteed at |
Dr W V Brockinton's drug store;
Joe.

Petty annoyances make good;
alumb lines to determine the |
lepth of your religion.

HOLLtSTER'S

Rocky Mountain Tea Nugget
. A Busy Medioine for Bnsy People.

' Brings Golden Heslth and Renewed V.'gcr.
A specific for Constinaf ion. Indigestion. T.i e

mdKidney Troubles. Pi:np!ev 1->7f rns, Impnr
Hood, Bad Breath. StugpriKii P > v.Ilea !a ic
md Backache. It's Rocky *' >iu Ti-r. it .'r
et form, 91 cents n l»>t a
loLLISTEU DaCO OilXPWV, >! "

lO'.DEM NUGGETS FOB 8#
1

foOYSKlBNEYCURE
Makes Kidney* and Bladder Right

theym:
Big Lot of Buggie:

THOMAS & B
«

All Standar

WREN, TISON& JONES ai

HILBURN, TAYLOR and CI

HARNESS an
r

Hade at Our Factory and G
No Better Car

rhomas & .Brae
KMOSTRE

T
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Final DischargeNoticeis hereby given that AW
Graham, executm the Estate of . ^
Mary N Graham,deceased, has this day
made application unto nie for a final V
discharge as such executor and
that the 5th day of December, 1906, at t
t .» .» **» baa Knan y'i
i« u riuriv a* 111 at iuj uwtc u«o »

appointed for the hearing of r»aid pe- 8&4S
tition.

'

S McR Scott,
4.t Jndge Probate Wmsbg. Co.

MEYSnONEMffl
top* th« oo«^h»ndhMlalaa^i ft

ran
w

TUX -WSJ" COTTOX PUSS I
OVUST, HBO.IT, acsr

TNB ItURKAV OMMN SIMM
On. Fm4m. ClIlMIl fc Eta.

6IBB15 MACHINIST CO.
Colombia. #. G* '

FOBSALEBrickin any quantity to suit purchas
cr. The Best Drv Press Machine-made

A:BKIC2C. v
Special shapes made to order. Corre- *

pondence solicited before placing your
orders. \V. R. FUXK,

e heeeT
sand Wagons at

iRADHAM'S
d flakes. \ X' (* i

nd BABCOCK BUOGIES. f
HATTANOOGA WAGONS.' >

d SADDLES
"* r

iuaranteed Hand-Sewed,
i Be Bought.


